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 The Southwestern Oklahoma State University College of Pharmacy recently honored
50-year pharmacy graduates with a recognition ceremony held on the Weatherford
campus. Honorees attending the recognition ceremony were (from left): Don Slack,
Edmond; Chris Vines, Perryton, Texas, along with daughter Melodee Vines Ezzell; Jo
Ann and Ray Estill, Lubbock, Texas; and Barbara and Don Dowling, Frisco, Texas.
The Southwestern Oklahoma State University College of Pharmacy recently honored
50-year pharmacy graduates with a recognition ceremony held on the Weatherford
campus.
Honorees attending the recognition ceremony were: Don Dowling, Frisco, Texas; Ray
Estill, Lubbock, Texas; Don Slack, Edmond; and Chris Vines, Perryton, Texas.
Patti Harper, alumni and development officer for the SWOSU College of Pharmacy,
welcomed all the alumni and friends to the program. Associate Dean Dr. David Ralph
read the names of the honored guests, and Dean Dr. David Bergman presented each
honoree with gifts before giving the closing remarks.
Other SWOSU pharmacy graduates attending the ceremony were: Jerry Allen, Sara
Marquis, Steve Pray, Mitra Salehi Deimling and Bill Waggoner, all of Weatherford;
Doyle DeMoss, Denton, TX; Bill Earp, Baird, TX; Melodee Vines Ezzell, Perryton,
TX; Carrie and Dusty Harms, Lubbock, TX; Vern Harris, Maysville; Michael Mabrey,
Friendswood, TX; Joel Mashburn, Hugo; Shane Norris, Drummond; Mike Pinkerton,
Stilwell; Virginia Ray, Bristow; Patricia Rodgers-Wollman and Jamie Shaddon, both of
Clinton; Debra Rushing, Oklahoma City; Rhonda Shephard, Butler; Gary and Susan
Tigert, Ardmore;  David Warden, Norman; and Bill Weingartner, Pauls Valley.
Following the event, a complimentary lunch was provided for the group by the SWOSU
Pharmacy Alumni Association.
